
inan they all went away and left him
alone.

Just then an elegant traveling car
riage passing that way-stopped and
ft gentleman, followed b\- a little girl
five or six years old, got out. In
answer to his inquiries as to what
was the matter, the venerable pas-
tor told the story of the avalanche,
the old woman's death and poor little
Rene's situation.

'Poor little boy,' said the child.
'You will do something for him, won't
you, papa,?'

'Certainly, my pet.' Replied the
father, and taking out a well-filled
purse gave it to the pastor, telling
him to pay from it the funeral ex-

penses and then, if any was left, to
use it for Rene. Then he turned
to go away, but the little girl begged
him to wait just one minute. She i
ran to Rene and putting her arm

softly around his neck, told him how
sorry she was, but that sin? felt sure
that God would take care of him.

Rene had been so much engaged
with his thoughts that he had not
seen the strangers arrive, lie looked
up at her in surprise.

?Are you an angel,'asked he, 'that
the dear God has sent to comfort
me? r

'0 no, no,' said the child. ?] am
not an angel; I am only little Flcu-
rette.' She took ofl'a ring and put
it on his hand, telling him to think
of her every time he looked at it;
then bidding him good-bye, ran back
to her father and they drove off.

Even the good pastor had hard
work to persuade Rene that the little
Fleurette was not an angel.

'Though she is not,' replied the
boy, 'she will be one to me, for with
her ring on my hand I shall never do
a bad act.'

He was most grateful for the
purse, became now his grandmother
could be respectably buried; but he j
never once thought of himself.

The kind neighbors now took up
the bed and carried it to the next
house, where they carefully secured
it until the body could be buried.
Then they went away and the pas-
tor, followed by Rene, came out.
locked the door, and went home, too.
On their way Rene said:

'O,sir! how very kind?how very
good every one is! I 3 ee well, sir,:
that I am quite right in trusting
everything to the good God. See
how lie helps people out of trouble
before they well get in it. As long
as 1 live, sir, I will try and do just
what I think will please Him; and
every time I say my prayers I will
ask Him to bless that gentleman and
little I' leurette, and the kind people
of this valley.'

Rene must have kept his word, for
the prayer seems to have been an-;
swered- The Methodist.

The POTTER JOUMAI
AND
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Constitutional Convention.
On the 22nd there was an earnest

discussion on the article on the "Dec-
laration ofRights," the preamble be-
ing as follows:

" We, the people of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, recognizing
the sovereignty of God and hurahlv
invoking His guidance in our future
destiny, ordain and establish this
Constitution for its government."

This was warmly advocated by
Mr. McConnell, Chairman of the
committee, and opposed by Messrs.
Clark, who moved to retain the old
9th section, and Kaine because of
the Legislature having excepted that
part of the Constitution from being
amended by the Convention.

Mr. Dodd, of Venango, and Mr.
Newlin, of Philadelphia, thought
the Legislature had no right to make
any exception. The following is
taken from the Philadelphia Press;

Mr. DeFrance, of Mercer, said the
original convention act submitted to
the people was the question ofcalling
a convention to amend the constitu-
tion, and that the convention derived
its authority from the ratification of
that legislation by the people. No
limitation being then specified, a sub-
sequent restriction by the Legislature
against action on a part of that con-
stitution was without any binding
force. Then, too, under the consti-
tutional provision that the people
shall have the right to reform their
government, in all cases, as they may-
think projKir, a constitutional conven-
tion seemed to be a more appropriate
agency for the purpose than the Leg-
islature could be.

Mr. Darlington, of Ohe-'er, op-
posed any change in the present Bill
of Rights.

Mr. Mann, of Potter, subscribed to
the arguments of Messrs. Dodd and
DeFrance. but favored Mr. Clark's
amendment for reasons other than
those stated bv its author. While

denying the power of the Legislature
he would respect its restriction as an
instruction and a declaration of the
sentiment of the people of the State
that no change was desirable in the
Bill of Rights. He thought such a
declaration entitled to consideration,
unless a satisfactory reason was shown
for disregarding it.

Mr. Broomall, of Delaware, favored
Mr. Clark's amendment, because lie
preferred the existing Bill of Rights

i to 1 lie one reported from the com-
mittee.

Several sections were agreed to as
follows:

ART. I.? Declaration of Rights
That the great and essential princi-
ples of liberty and free government
may bo recognized and unalterably
established, we declare that?

Section 1. All men are born equally
free and independent, and have cer-
tain inherent and indefeasible rights,
among which are those of enjoying
and defending life and liberty, of ac-
quiring. possessing and protecting 1
property and reputation, and of pur-
suing their < wu happiness.

Sec. 2. That all power is inherent j
in the people and all free governments
are founded on their author.ty and in-
stituted for their peace, safety and
happiness: for the advancement of
these ends they have at all times an
inalienable and indefeasible right to ,
alter, reform or abolish their govern-
ment in such manner as they may
think proper.

Sec. 3. That all men have a natu-
ral and indefeasible right to worship
Almighty God according to the nic-
tates of their own consciences; that
no man can ofright be compelled to
attend, erect or support any place of
worship or to maintain any minister
against his consent; no human au-
thority can in any case whatever con-
trol or interfere with the rights of
conscience, and no preference shall
ever be given by law to any religious
establishment* or modes ofworship.

See. 4. That no person who ac-
knowledges a God and a future state
ofrewards and punishments shall on
account of his religious sentiments
be disqualified to hold any otlice or
place of profit or trust under the
Commonwealth.

The fifth section being under con-
sideration. and providing that elec-
tions shall be free and equal and no
power, civil or military, shall at any
time interfere with the free exercise
of the rights of suffrage, Mr. Dar-
lington, of Chester, opposed the in-
sertion <4*such a provision in the
constitution as unuccessarv.

This section and also the sixth,
(that trial by jury shall be as here-
tofore, and the right thereof remain
inviolate,) were adopted that day and
the following on the next day. the
23rd:

Sec. 7. That the printing press
shall be free to every person who un-
dertakes to examine the proceedings
of the Legislature or any branch of
the government, and no law shall
ever be made to restrain the right
thereof. The free communication of
thoughts and opinions is one of the
invaluable rights of man, and every
citizen may freely speak, wright and
print on any subject, being responsi-
ble for the abuse of that liberty. In
prosecuting for the publication of
papers investigating tlie official con-
duct of officers or men in public ca-
pacities, or where the matter pub-
lished is proper for public informa-
tion, the truth thereof may be given
in evidence, and in all indictments for
libels the jury shall have a right to
determine the law and the facts un-
der t he direction of the court, as in
other cases.

The next two sections prevailed j
without extended debate. They
were as follows:

See. 8. That the people shall be se-
cure in their persons, houses, papers
and professions from unreasonable
searches and seizures, and that no war-
rants to search any place or to seize
any persons or things shall issue with-i
out describing theiu as nearly as may
be, nor without probable cause, sii|>-
ported by oath or affirmation, sub-.
scribed to by the affiant.

.Sec. 9. That in all criminal prose-!
tion the accused hath a right to be,
heard by himself and Ins counsel, to
demand the nature and cause of the !
accusation against him, to meet the j
witnesses face to face, to have com-
pulsory process of obtaining witness-
es in his favor,and in prosecution by j
indictment or information a speedy
public trial by an impartial jury of'
the vicinage. He cannot be com-'
pelled to give evidence against him- j
self, nor can lie be deprived of his
life, liberty or property unless by i
the judgment of his peers or the law
of the land.

Pending the consideration of the
tenth section the committee rose and
tlie convention adjourned.

THE OTHER SIDE.
Below is an article giving some-

thing of the other side of the Indian
question. We hear a great deal of
treachery, brutality, atrocity on one
side?we often forget to enquire into
the other. The criminal records of
our daily papers, even in our best-'
governed communities, might, if we
would think about it, prepare us to

believe that there is quite as much
of all that is bad on the side of the
whites a i: on that of the Indians;

\u25a0with so much more of power both to
carry out their designs and to ma-
lign their opponents.

Gen. Sherman, we hope, knows his
mind. Iu IBfi7.just after the Clicv-

enue war liad been \u25a0conclude*!, at a
. cost of thirty millions of dollars, he

wrote an official report saying that
if the Indians were to he dealt with
by a policy of war, they ought to be
under the War Department; but, if
the policy was peace, they should IK*
under the Department of the Inte-

' rior. Now he seems to have been
frightened out of his wits by the
murder of Gen. Can by by a little
band of half-civilized and half-breed j
marauders and says that the War

! Department should control the Indi
! an management; but insists that of-!
licers "must lie sheltered against the

' howl of such as followed Major lin-
ker after the Piegan attack, as also
Black Kettle's camp." " .Sheltered,"

I indeed! Has Gen. Sherman forgot-
ten how he denounced these attacks,
and how a Congressional committee

' did the same? Canity's murder was
innocence itself in comparison. Take
the Piegan case. A white trader

, quarrelou with his Indian wife's rel-
ative and was shot in the melee. We ;
have heard of such things among,
white tolks. Gen. linker was sent to

; avenge the white man's death.. The
tribe was suffering terribly from
smallpox. Py mistake Gen. Baker
stiuck the smallpox hospital, instead
of the main encampment of t lie tribe,
which was twelve miles away, and
massacred the smallpox patients?j

, men, women and children?and their
attendants. We were all horrified

land perhaps "howled," and against
! such a "howl" Gen. Sherman to-day
wants future Gen. Bakers "shel-

; tered." The Black Kettle difficulty
was begun by the shooting of an In
dian chief under a llag of truce. Gen.
Sherman said of it in ISC7: "It
scarcely has its parallel in the re-
cords of Indian barbarity." The In-
dians were encamped under the di-
rection of our officers a ltd supposed
themselves protected by our llag.
They were scalped, women were rip-
ped open, children were clubbed and
their bri.ins beaten out, and th -ir
bodies so horribly mutilated that the'
committee would not print part of
the testimony. And it is such Gen.
Glisters whom Gen. Sherman then;

! condemned but would now "shel-
ter.'' We appeal from Sherman mad

! to Sherman sober.

GEXEUAL DAVIS is awaiting rein-
forcements at the lava beds.

"Following in the footsteps of the
illustrious Gen. M'Clellan,

IT IS in the papers that the Con-
stitutional Convention has voted to

each member a salary of $2500, by a
vote of CO to 44.

We hope this vote will be rescinded
before the Convention dissolves. Mr.
Cuyler, of Philadelphia, it is said, re-
fused to vote, as he thought it was
unfair for?-

"The city members, who were at no
extra expense and suffered no interrup-
tion of their business, to fixa low figure
for those who gave up their business
and were livii gat great exjienseduring
the session of the convention."

True; but the State should not be
obliged to pay for the injustice of
those members who have attended to

their own business and left the Con-
vention without a quorum so much,'
of the time, thus making great loss j
to those who have been faithful in !

their attendance. The only right '
way would be lor these recreant
members to make up the deficiency
to the others. But we hope no one
who lias lieen faithful to bis duties
will be unfaithful now in taking more :
than the original price.

Sabbath School Convention.
The Pennsylvania State Sablth ,

School Association will hold its ninth
annual convention on the third, fourth
and fifth of .lime next, in the M. E. ;

Church,(corner Perry and Pine streets,)
Titusville, Pa. The sessions will begin '
Tuesday evening, June 3d, at 8 o'clock, <
to be continued throughout Wednesday
and Thursday.

Each Sunday School in the State is
requested to send at least two delegates,
and Pastors of all Evangelical Churches '
are cordially invited. Entertainment 1
will be provided for all delegates who 1
will notify L. B. Sillimnn, Esq., of Ti- ?
tusville. Secretary of Local Committee, 1
on or before May 31st.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road will pass delegates to Hanisburg . :
or Williamsport, from all principal !
points on its road, on application at <
ticket office. Pare two-thuds the usu- 1 1
al rates. : ]

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad
w ill pass delegates for two-thirds fare, '
on presentation at ticket offices of an 1
order which must be applied for with
name and address, at the following
points, viz: Philadelphia, Joshua L. i
Baily, 311 Chestnut St.; Hanisburg, ,
James W. Weir; Pottsville, (W. Wells,
Esq.; Pittsburgh, T. J. Gillespie.

A "Museum" will be provided forand 1
opiHirtunity giuen for Religious Pub- 1
lishing Societies, to display their wares. <

It is expected that Prof. Wm. John- (
son, of Philadelphia, will conduct the
singing.

The International Lesson for the suc-
ceeding -Sunday will be taught and prae- '
ticallv illustrated, and live Sunday :
School questions will IK- presented by the -
Business Committee for consideration. ,

District, County and Township Sec-
retaries, with Editors, Pastors, Super- '
inteudcuts and Teachers, are requested '
to give circulation to this call in every
part of the field.

THE sudden revolution in the gov-
ernment of France takes almost every

one by surprise. The facility with

which changes are made in that

\u25a0 country, and seem likely to be in

Spain, reminds us of the olden time

when the voice of the people was the

only law and persons were accused,
tried, convicted and executed by

! what is now called a iribb. Onlv i
j

there was no mob at \ ersailles,
change was made quietly and without

am disturbance of public order. Jf
the new president will be as firm and

faithful to the country and the Re-

public as M. Thiers has been, well

: will it be for France.

GAISES, PA., May 21,1873.

En. Jot'RNAL: Will you please say

to your readers that the Troy District
Camp-meeting of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church will be held near Gaines,
Tioga County, Pa., commencing on j
Tuesdav, the 241h of June, 1873, and

continuing one week, and oblige
M. V. BUIGGS,

Pastor M. E. Church at Gaines, Pa. j

I A VISITOR at the Vienna Exposi- 1
tion, writes thus, to the X. V. Tri-1
bune of his experience in hunting
lodgings.

A single room, with a separate en- 1
trance, rarely lie found in a day's search.
I spent a whole day hunting for lodg-
ings. lately, without finding what I
went in search of: a pleasant room
with a separate entrance. There were
plenty of rooms to let. Almost every
house entrance is hung with cards to
delude the stranger into climbing three j

: or four flights of stairs in the hope of
finding what he wants. On the fourth
floor of the house I found there was a i

i real count who wanted to let a room.
His card, with a scarlet coronet on it,
was framed in brass and served as a

! door-plate. A slatternly woman in a
| dirty calico dress answered my ring. I
This was the countess. The noble pair

! were living in two little rooms and a

jkitchen. They were willing to let one
i room for fiftydollars a month, but there
was no way of reaching it except by go-
ing through the other in which they
were to live and sleep. I could not think
of disturbing the nightly repose of the
nobility in this way by making a count

! get out of bed to let me in whenever 1
should lie out late, so I declined to take '
the room. '

LITTLE CHILDREN. ?Whether ow- '

ing to the present sunnv weather or 1
to there being no school?there arc 1
certainly an unusual number of child- '
ren to be seen of late. Little ones i'
that can scarcely walk, older ones '
leading them, many little carriages. :
all bespeak a general enjoyment ol'j
the out of door time.

Gov. Dix vetoed the local option 1
prohibition bill of New York. Steps ! <
were immediately taken to amend it '
with the hope of bringing it forward '
again and passing it before the ad- \
journment. >

' (

ONE of the loveliest of summer '
showers visited our thirsty country 1
on Monday. Suddenly every tree '
and shrub, every plant grew greener 1
and fresher. New leaves came out 3
so fast we could almost see them (

grow and over all lay the rain drops, j s
when the sun looked out. One v
might travel a thousand miles and 1
see nothing more lovely than the '
fresh wet foliage and the bright s
clouds through the exquisitely clear v'

'

-

I'IIE Evening Telegraph , Pitts-

burg, in commenting on the surren- \
dcr to Gen. I)*vis of a part of the I
Modoc tribe, "twelve warriors and *

fifty-one women and children', says. '
We trust this will not interfere with V
their enjoyment of the blessed privi-
lege of a jury trial by an Oregon J
twelve. Twelve peers of these Indi- -

an warriors and women and children.
Where shall they be found? and I
who shall enipannel such a jury? d
Surely not the white people of Ore- s

gon. I would Gen. Sheridan have '
the blessed privilege of a jury trial j*
by a rebel twelve the justice done t
him would be something such as this ;1

Evening Telegrayh wants "given to '

these prisoners. 0

MAGAZINES.

Carl Benson in the Gala.ry , in an

article headed "Casual Cogitations" 11

says that "newspaper notices must.
be either conventionally inspired or ']
brutally dogmatic." On whichever -

side of this broad division we range *
! I

ourselves it cannot be very satisfying
to one's desire to be helpful to those i.
whose reading is limited (and whose '
is not? in finding the subjects, the; x
authors, the periodical they most t
want. This writer goes on to say "I t
think that the newspaper notices of /
magazines should be chiefly descnp- v
tive and explanatory."

Some of the things he says are ~
very true but not very encouraging. ?

Few perhaps of those who write

1 notices of magazines and even ol

books, give the time to them that i.-

liecvssary to a clear understanding
and unbiased judgment of them.
Books, or short articles even should.
in order to be well criticised, be read
much more carefully than is possible
for one person to do in the time an

1 editor can give to them. Literary
matter accumulates so fast in these
days that not only cursory notices

but cursory reading is all that can be
' given'tTo the most of it-

Traces of this are manifest in some

of our best papers to the surprise ol
those who have read more carefully.
Thus in the X. V. Independent lately
there was were some commendatory
remarks on "The Ordeal for Wives,"
by Mrs. Edwards, in the course ol

which it mentioned "the well drawn
characters" ofthe book

Xow we cannot risk anything in
' saying we think it is a miserable

book, .without one natural or well
drawn character. The author shows

too, a lamentable lack of understand-
| #ing of what goes to make a good
character, for she evidently means

her heroine for a fine woman, but
makes her very far from it. The
writer of that notice probably did

i not. really, read the book. Perhaps
this is what Mr. Carl Benson calls
"brutally dogmatic." Still we must

call attention to those things that
seem to us good although, in doing
so, we may make some mistakes. And
among these is the quiet story ofOld
Kenzington in Harper' s Magazine of
which the same paper quoted above
says:

A very sound and sincere piece of
work is Miss Thackeray's Old Kensing-
ton. Miss Thackeray is working in a
vein which is distinct not only from that

of her father, but from that of all her
contemporaries and we announce this
story almost without reserve as a charm-
ing picture of life and love in England.
The illustration on page 179, though
somewhat marred in the reprint, is one
of unusual beauty.

IT IS suggested that this commu-
nity should have an Accident Insur-
ance agency. So many serious acci-
dents have occurred within the last
two or three years that the attention
ofthe people has been turned toward
the Insurance companies and their
power to lighten some of the burdens
and difficulties that result from these
sudden injuries. It is hoped that
steps will soon be taken to put such
relict" within the reach of all.

SCRIBNBR'S Magazine for June
opens with "The Ascent of Mount
Harden" a description of the "Won-
derland" the .National Park and the
Yellow stone and its tributaries.
There are wonderful descriptions of
wildness and beauty?thrilling ad-
venture and what seems to us in the
quiet of home, hairbreadth escapes
from peril; some of suffering too, as
people must suffer at times in explor-
ing strange countries. The illustra-
tions are enough to frighten one and
yet the story is of places and scenes
one must long to visit. Life is too
short for us to see all the things so
we are glad to read of geysers and
fields of ice?wonderful ascents and
fearful chasms and the beauties of a
sort of country as different from one
we know as if it were in a foreign
laud.

THE ladies employed in tbe Elgin
Watch Factory have presented Miss
Emily Faithful a handsome watch of
their own manufacture. She was in
Elgin and won the admiration of the
workwomen there.

< INCIN x ATI, May 22.?Specials from
Louisville to the Enquirer last night
deny that there has been cholera on the
steamer Kilgour. That boat arrived in
Louisville last night and llie officers
state that Mr. Schenck, who died on
the boat near Memphis, was sick for
three weeks before he left New Orleans
and that the two deck hands who died
near Evarisville, died from the effects
of hard drink and diarrhoea. The special
further says the passengers corroborate
the officers' statement:

They would better have a "hard
drink" scare.

France. ?On Fie 24th inst. President
Thiers resigned his office and General
MacMalum was elected in his place by
the Monarcliial and Conservative mem-
bers of the Assembly.

PARIS, May 25.?The President has
issued a Circular to the Prefects of De-
partments, promising that no attack
will be made on the laws and institu-
tions of the country. The formation of
the new Government has not yet been
completed. Tt is said Duke D' Braylie
will have the Ministry of the Interior
and Pierre Magne that of Finance, and
that Baron D' Larcyand M. M. Ernaul
and Batbie will enter the cabinet. The
portfolio was tendered to Gaulard. late

e Minister of Finance, immediately aftei
,j- President Thiers deposition, l ut he de-

(.'lined it. Large iuunU rs of republican
fiuictionaries have resigned.

nr

i. PARIS, May 26.?The Orleans Princes
| ? were present in tlie Assembly when the
j question was taken on accepting Presi-

jcent Thiers resignation, and voted in
the affirmative. Thiers has informed

11 the members of the Left Centre that he
I will take his place on their h nches ac-
e ; companied by the late Ministers Du-
s ravre, Perier and T.eon Jay. The
e whole Left has decided upon the policy

I of constitutional opposition to the new
! government.

e
PARIS, May 27.?Ex-President Thiers

; took his seat in the Assembly to-day.

THE office of Consul of Japan was
formally opened here to-day by Tets-
noske Tomita, the vice-Consul of Japan.
Representatives of foreign consulates

I | called to congratulate Mr. Tomita. ?A',
n Y. Dispatch.

WASHINGTON, May 26.?An elabo-
-1 rate article in an administration daily,
c on Col. McKenzie's recent invasion of

1 Mexico, claims that his action was a

3 | justifiable act of self-defense, but says
it was done without orders from the

j President*

s ' PROF. C. F. Peters at Washington

t yesterday morning discovered a new
planet, of the eleventh magnitude?-
right ascension 161% 14'; south 211

.
18'

declination. Motion due west.
3 ;

~ HARTFORD Ct., May 25.?Ex-Gover-
nor Jewell reached home from the West
late Saturday night and found the offi-

t cial tender of the appointment as Muiis-
t ter to Russia awaiting him. Ileiscon-
-1 sideling the matter and will probably
I accept.

' ST. LOUIS. May 25. ?A band of des-
' peradoes numbering tlirty or more, took

forcible possession of Caddo, in the In-
j. i dian territory, a stati<ui on the Missouri,

Kansas & Texas Railroad, on Saturday,

t and dfieed the authorities. The U. S.

t Marshall was overpowered. He tele-
. graphed to Fort Gibson for help and
. (troops were sent to quell the disturb-

ance.

? | LAST week a covys of engineers com-
-1 mencetl surveying a railroad from the
' i mouth of Falls Creek, on the Bennett's

j Branch road, to Ridgway, via Rattle-
| snake, Little Toby and the Clarion.

[ The work is under the auspices of the

" Allegheny Valley Railroad and will be
- pushed forward rapidly. The length of

the road is twenty-eight miles and it is
projected for t he purpose of tapbingthe
coal fields of Elk and Jefferson counties,

j ?Gazette and Bulletin.

NEW ORLEANS, May 22.?The deaths
for the week ending last night were 189. j
Of this nunilter eight died of spasmodic i
cholera; cholera morbus, sixty-one;chol- j
era infantum, twelve; small-pox, thir-

. teen. The city is as healthy as usual
i at this season of the year.

Court Proclamation.
"YfTHEIiEA>.the Hon. H. W. WILLIAMS.Presi-vv dent Judge, and the Hons. LTMAHKELSOS
and Jons M. KILIKK KXE, Associate Judges ~f

' the Courts of < >yer & Terminer and General Jail i
I>elivery. (,'uai ter Sessionsoi iliePeace, <)i(limits' ICourt and Court of Coinni.iii Picas for the ('uunty

jof I'ottcr, have issued their prei-ept bearing date \u25a0the Fifteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord I
one thousand, eight hundred aii I seventv two. 1
and to me directed, for hoi ling a Court of Oyer :

| & Terminer and (ieneral Jail Titdivery, Quarter '
Session-of the Peace Orphans' Court and Court
of Common Pleas, in Ihe Borough of < oudersport, '
on Mo <la,v. the ,v.'nt/i day of JUNIi next and
to continue one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Com- j
iters. Justices of the Peace and Constables within
the County, that they lie then and there in their ,
proper (lersons, at in o'clock, a. in., of said day, twith their rolls, records and impositions, exanii I
nations and otlier r< uienibranees, to do these j
things which to their oßioea appertain to I dune.
And those who are iiotuid by their reeognlz.an -es !
to prosecute against the piisonersthat are or siiall 1lie in Ihe Jail of said Comity of Potter, are to be
then and there to prosecute against tiieni as will ilie just.

Hated at Coudcisaort. May li>. 1*7.'% and the :
97th year of the liideiiendciiee of the t'uiied States
of America S. P. REYNOLDS, S/ierij).

-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I>Y VIRTIJE of sundry writs of Ven-
.) ditioin Kx]>anas. Fieri Farias, Levari Facias

; and Sur Mortgage, issued out of the Court of Com- ;
uion Picas of Potter County, Pa., and ro me dine t-

! Ed, I shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the |
Court House in Coudersport, on MONDAY, the \u25a0
NINTH day of JUNE, 1373, at one o'clock, p. in., the <'
following described tracts or (larcels of land, to i
wit:

Certain real estate situate in Hebron j
tn.. bounded and descritied as follows: N by the i
Public Highway ; Eby lands of s p Reynolds: s j
by lands <>f C Stearns : W by lands of Andrew i
Brock. Cont< tin ituj53 acres of land, more or less,
about 25 acres are i uproved. one frame house, !
twoframe barnsand -on utbnihlings and some
fruit trees thereon, and being part of Wt N'o lgnd.
To be sold as the property of A. H. OSTKANDEK.

ALSO, certain real estate in the bo-|
; rough of Louisville. Potter co., bounded and <!e- |
scribed as follows: Begiuniugat post corn*: i in W i
line of Jno Haekett farm 4u perelie- s of N K eor- I
tier of Sainl W Monro 's lot; thence W S perciies
to a corner; tlience 820 (icrclics to a corner in N
line of Mary M Haekett ten acre lot. so called;
tnenee-along N lino of said lot. K 8 perches to acorner in AV line of said Jno Hackeitlot; thence,
along W line ol .said Jno Haekett lot, N2U(>erehes
to jilace of beginning. C'o ntnining one acre of
land, strict measure, on which is erected one I
small frame house. Also, another kg situatedas aforesaid and ad joiningt lie lot above deseri Ited
bounded as follows: Beginning at a post in W j
line of Jlio Haekett lot 1 perch s of bed of Creek Iw lieiy said < 'reek crosses line of said lot; thence, 1ob M line of said lot, N 9 (icrehes to a corner ? '
thence I alxnit ti pen-lies to a ;,,dii 1- feet N of
lower end of miil-iace: thence S E, parallel with '
and 12 feet from said mill-race, to point where |
race takes water from (Kind and op(>osite N end ;
of miil-dam ; thence southerly across race andalong said dam to centre of old creek-tied ; thence
ina westerly direction to point of lieginning with
water privilege appertaining to same. All ofwhich is improved, withone water saw-null there- i

: on. To be sold as the property of J. l>. HOPKINS.
ALSO, certain real estate irt Hebron

tp., described as follows: Beginning at a pine theN E corner of Lot NuiViof allotment of lauds in
Hebron tn., thence, liy lines of Bingham Estate, !
K So perches and s 127.4 jierches to N 10 corner of
Lot No (V 2; thence, by N line of saiil lot, \V lot !
perches to a post: thence N 21.4 perches to S lineof Lot No Hi aforesaid : tlience, by line of said lot.
K 21 ]>erehes N lob perches to place of beginning.

\u25a0 < "iit'Kiunn 02.7 acres with usual allowance of six
per cent. Ix'ing Lot No(H of allotment of lands of j
Samuel .M Fox,deceased, in Hebron tp. and part
of \\ t No 1217, of which allot it forty acres are im- Iproved, with one frame house, one frame barn
and some fruit Iicesthereon. AIMO.HUC otherlot in tow uship as above described; Begiuniugat i
N* E corner of Eut N'o At above described, theiTceW l'_T) |K'ieiies: then ec T'.">.7 iwrciic-; thence E
]2operelies: thence 51U5.7 |>e relies to plaeeof Vie !
ginning. (y>ntniriin>/ 79.3 acres, and being Lot 1
No I.'i of., .otmeut of lands as above mentioned

and part of Wt No 12i7, on which there is about
ten acres improved. To be ? as the mvp -it-,-
of GEO. W. VANWEOES.

ALSO, certain real estate in Harrison
t(>. bounded.i mldescribed a-foilovvs: N by landsof I' A Englisii and Waldo ltobinson; l: bv laudsof J K Barto and J W Steven-; S by land's of ItN Stone ; W by lands of EB Phillips and being

r ' part of Wt No UK CmtihUr.y ....

allowance of a per c. nt. nine ..'r
s acres ot which are improved, win, ft

house,on fiauie bam am!- Un, ? ,
on. Also, one oilier lot -nib' !" j
Isiiinded and descrilvd as bvliow, vT \u25a0'

lilgliwav; Ebviandsoi Samuel st u,.'. J'f W .
of iiamliloii While; Wby lands m <:'\v o ?-

s And being part of Wt Nol:ei. c. H:.
"

Iacre of land, more or less, all of which , -? II* ed. vvitli one frame house and s. n?. ~ i l'j buildings thereon. To be - >ui as tc ~r,
: Motuus KIZEK and JOANNA B. Mek ALP

"

' \u25a0
1 ALSO, certain real estate in liar ,

1 tp., bounded anddesei died:is foihivv s \" '"" "
I of Hamilton White: E by pitb.ie liigjiivn "

j pubih; liighvvay: \\ by lands of 11 n J,y >

.
being parts ol Wis :>? s 1316 aud i ...

| nty one acre of land, more or less, ail "v ;
- ; improved, with one frame h nise and -o
, 1 out bui.dings and with mill piivllegp

To lie soid as the property ol M. i'. Mti, , ,
, MonutsKiZEU. ' 1

,j ALSO, certtiin rejil estate in Biinri .
tp., being Lot Nd 1930f allotment of laiul-V- '

! Est te in Bingham tp., and parts of \\ i- y i ;
! aud 1243. "X'onUtiniuii I.'M.P aeres of l.ac; "\u25a0

' 2ti acres of wldch am improved, with OL.Nhouse, one frame bam ami some fruit trees
j on. To be sold as tue property of JAUEII !
HOLN.

* '*

ALSO, certain real estate in 1
tp., bounded and deserilied as fotlows: P.
in centre of Jei xcv shore Tuiupike : '

a.oug E line of a fifty mi e lot of .and s ,
i Keating te Co to Annelid Woodeo.-k u, ,'

birch slump just SW of mill;tlience I p,
\u25a0 tot uowiq possession of Jonathan uiaci ?along \\ une of said (Dace lot to co m, t '

j Turnpike road ; inenee W along said bu ' '
p'.nceof lieginning; also, ail the j>.ivi i

- nifjami maintaiiuug ;tdam and keepiu
pairiir.. the head and tail mill race aiiuTi

\u25a0 for full enjoy in ut of said ml 1 that vv.i-, '
\u25a0 to Austin A Kirby by deed from Ainio , ,'V,

coektonim dateif li-e'2n, A.D.. K'.s y(? N ,'
i other jiieceof land adjoining tucah iveii.s!

as fo -iws: Beginning ui e F. corn
5 which L I) Spa.,oid lives, ti.cnee \\ i s

, said lot In. . rods tow po-l: tlieuee N ,
centre of Tinupike road : thence > ; j; % ,

i pike road 72.3 i ods to E iine of lot of lI> %,

: iiioresaid : tlience, on -aid E line, s2.
I plaee ofbeginning. Onnt ifnfnponeacre ,

I s.piare rod- of land, more or le-s. an i
.| ol Wt No 2122. Both Ihe above lots .

1 proved, with some fruit tries thereon, ;,u,i j
.; are ereeted une water saw miil,two frame

| one frame ba. n and some otner out imi
To be sv id as the property of HENRY I.N,,LA

ALbO, cci'tain real estate in Flvs*
tp.. bounded and described as follows Bet i

- ai s\\ corner of Lot No Kit deeded to I
-led Jaiiy.jn, Is 4 ; thence h 174.1 p >1,,,

' (lost Wof road; tlience, along line ol Lot X '
. >y- W '.d.s perches to coiner ol I. s

i Geo s onusicd ; tbence S i p \V IS pen T
- post aud stones N' Kroner id Lot N..-

to J T biiiith. now H H Dent: Uieu '
iKirches to N W corner of Dot N'osg; p, u \

- 141.(i (wrche- to p:a -e of beginning. '\u25a0

13 .1 iicis. more or less, being J,oi N -i
! map of iandsof Henry H 1 >ent fli 1 :v... .u,
! parts of Wis ,\ is 12'i) and IKI4. alio. 1 ;i. , ...'".I

w liieh arc improved, vvkh one fnnii ~11
finine barn, one 1rameshed an 1 - nie fn.i

\u25a0 tliereon lo be sold as the property of vi ' I.MONROE and 11. C. B.vii.);r.

A.LSC). certain real estate in ileetorl
? tlx. bounded Nby lands conveyed to Bcuibeitalr. Mon i;. adnir of estate of John Ad um. I

and Lot Nlss of allotment of laud-of iim.
E-iate; Eby unseated lands of Bing mi.".,'"

Bby unsold lands aforesaid aud Lots N'osi '
201; and W by Lit No 201 afore-ai and Li| S
297 contracted to Wm Louka. O/ntfun ~ i-I

i acres, more or less, being Lot No.. : ,
, I

ofBingham laads in Hector tp. aforesa . j
of \\ I No 17'.*'. auoal 3 1 acres ol which a;,- ,
pi ived with one log barn, one log house aud - -
fruit trees thereon. To be sold ;LS the proper,ll

. of HIRAM Ennv.
Al.so, certain real estate in Ilettorl

tp., bounded an I described as follow,: Nby Hi
Tomb; E by Edward Kane, AJonzoSkinnerwf. Hem y Douggis.; sby Alonzo Skinner and Una-

: hiiiu lan s: W ty Charles Swinua: 111 Mi
Douglass, an 1 being parts of W;s U v7
140b. O-'iit i tiiufj 17i'acres, more 01 less, a' ,

70acres of which are impr (>si, with one m -
! house, one li.ime bain, nut imiidiu and -

1111 ii iiee. tlieteou. 'l'o lie sold aslhe pi.'p
of CHARLES SEEEV. 1

S. P. REVNOLV .
\u25a0 Q'Udcrsjjort, May hi, 1573. a . g

DOOTS and SHOEG!
i ?s>?

John Dsnhof,
WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens that be

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
! at his new Stand,

!V;Al!\i STFitET below MARKET
{South of the Hridtjt,)

I ALL work done in a workmanlike manner
reasonable." rates,AND A GOOD FIT GE.VRANTLEI'
Give him a call. I

John V. Brown, |
F&OPRI ETOK OF I

LINE OF STACKS I
BKTWFISN

Coudeisport &WellsviM
(Via OSWAYO, PA.)

Bersous grdng toOew wo by stage.au ??-!"!(
to leinrn same day, will be aetsviii. ''.2 I
at stage rates.

"

I

l'assengers wishing toreach ;mvof tin : -iglib.
ing towns will be conveyed by Uwf}' ireasonable rates.

* I
, ,j Ij A good Livery rig kept constantly on lun I

p;issv ngers by t lie stage I

...

OSWAYO HOUSE]
TI

(Jv hn V. BROWN, Proyr.. \u25a0

OSWAYO, PA. I
I 114-tf I
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Popular Science Monthly I
CONDUCTED BY H

I'rof, 1-2. 1,. YoumniiSi | °
\u25a0

The crowing Import ance of ctentifir k: ''o :I p{

eient means of (llflinuig it. The /Dpi./" ' ! '
Monthly has been st: rted to p.iiiiiolc ' <tr<
ami suj.plies a want met by no other I*!" 1'"! 1 "
the I'nlted states.

It eiuituhia instructive and attractive 'ir

B
m

ferent countries, giving tlie late.-tint' i'" , \u25a0
of natural phenomena, explaining tlx ?
Hons of science to the practical art- a:' 1
operations of domestic life. .. .

It Is designed to give especial l 1!'" '
I those branches of science which h ?!(> ' 1
uiiderslanding of tlie nature of man : ''
the claims of scientific education: an-i " , , ftvj
ings of science upon questions of society :

i eminent. How the various subjects c
opinion are a liceted by the advance
inquiry willalso tie considered.

In its literary character this perieib -e
lie popular without being superticlai i :l"

to the intelligent reading classes of the' '. -

tv. It seeks to procure authentic slab'" 1'
iiienwho know their sulijeetsaml winy l ' IRg (
the uou-scieuUllc public forpurposeso'v 1
and explanation.

~ .-e
It will have contributions from lb, T, J

IBm
and Bcieutllic explanation. hew

The Pofiutar ftrimce Month |s I
"

large < tavo, handsomelv printed
I Terms I 've Dollars per annum, or ** -v
per copy,

Published by

l>. AI'PI.Ifiri* '''^lM 9 and 861 Broad*' 4'' |H


